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BHI-0RH tr"fi!
DISCIPLINAR}' tJOARt)

OFTHH
WAS H,INGTON S]'A]-H BAR ASSOC]IA'TION

Proceedins Nn. I 2#{J0{J45

STI Pt-l 1,",\l'l ON T0 Dl S IJ A I{ rv'l hlNl-

l.itrder RLrle g.l of the Rul*s fbr Flnfirrcement of Larvver Canduct {HL{'i. the iclbri,ing

$tipulati*n lo Dishartnent is enterecl intr: Lry' ttre Washington $tate ISar Associarir:rr

{;\sscciatiott). thrcuglr cilsciplinary counsel Scott G. Busby. anrl by Rr:spondent {}eorge J.

Arwnter Ill.

Respr:nden{ urldelstands that he is cntitled uncler tlre lll,L- t: a hearing. to preselt

exhibits altd rvitncsses on his behalf, and ro have a heeuing,;lficcr ileter.lnitre thc tiicts,

tr':isconduct and sanclion in this case. Ilespondent furthel understands that he is entitlcrl uncter

tlte HLC tr; appcal the elttlccrne o{'a }rearing ti: the Disciplinary Bonrrl, ancl, in certain cases, ri: i

the Str;:rente {.lourl. Respondertt furthcr unclersttntls that a hearing antl appr:al could rrsuk in arr

()uLct)me ntote favorable or less favorable tcl hinr. Respi.rntleni ch<t*ses to rcsolve rlris

proceeding nolv b-Y ertlering in{o tlie frrllox'ing stipulation to facts, misconclucl,;rnrl sanclior: tg

GEORG0 .1. AtlYarer III.

Lar.r,y'er iBar No. l?824).

Sti l;ulal itru rn l-)i -ri:annent
I)aqc I

wr\ S Hl N{ l'f (] N STATtl l3A I( ',\$$U{1AT'I{li\
1325 {'i' Alerrue . Suire {i0{)
Serltle. \VA 9B ltil -2.t.19

{2il6) ?2? 820?
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a\aid t|te risk. tirne, ancl expense ;:ttelldant tcl further pnrccedings.

I, .IDMISSIO'I{ T'O PRACTICA

I ' Respondent rvas admitieel tn practice law in the State of Washrngron r:p June

r 988.

2. Responclent rvas suspencleci flonr the pracfice of larv rurcler EL{l ?.1 on "lirne

201 2, ns a lesult of rhe felcny con'iction referencecr berow in paragraph 16.

II. SI'IPtII,ATED FACTS

3. During ?005 and early 2{}06, Rohert I'liracle established and r:trreratecl I series ol

cornp;rtties that supposeclll' either plovided r:il field services or developecl oil and gas lielrls in

sr-rutheast Asia. inclucling. among $thers, Lammie petroleurn, Inc" ("lararnis"). flncl ll{cuirc

Petlclleum, Inc. {"MCube"). Resportciellt rvfls Vice Presidenr ancl Ger:eral {lounsel of Laranrre.

aud {ieneral Colnsel ol'M{lulrc.

I{t

4. Dut'ing early 2006, Miracle represented 1o inveslr"rrs thar these conrpanies

st:ccsssful and rvete prociucing rcvenue and profit, In lact. neither l-aranrie nclr lVlCirbe

succcssittl ot'prnduced any'significant revenue, either ll"orn the sale r:f oil services or

thc producfian of oil or ga$, either in earl5, ?006 or ar arly time rhercafter-

\\'efe

\.vas

frortr

5' ln Marclt 2006, Mirircle establishecl another cornpan). Halmahela-Rembang

Lirrtitecl l,iability C'ontpanv t"Hal-ltern I.,LC")" Miracle cnused MCube to enrer ,lro

agreenletlls to purchnsc all of the shares of fu,o lJrilish Virgin islancl corp6rat16ls thnt held

the rights to devek:p the Halmahera and the Rembang energy fielcls in lldonesia^ for a roral

price of $ i 0000{no, a:rtj causeii L4Cube to assign the revenues fiom the pr:ocluction tlf these

nvo iielcis t0 Hai-Ider]t l,LC.

{r. In orcler lo finance fhis tratlsaciion, h4iracle sougtrt tr: h,orrorv $l0,ixn.fj00frrni ulr

Stipulirtion tc l)istx*menr
L'}:rge ?

wAS IIIN$TON S'l'r\1'11, IJ Alt .,\ $S Ot,tlAt nN
I ]?-i .+rli .,\r,enuc, Suitc {:{)0
Seattle, $'A 98 101 :.:3q

{?Ofrt ???-$?{}?
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investOr. P.R" As part r:f lhe due cliligence relating to this irrvestnrent,P.R. recluestecl to see

bar* sltfements fhfit dr"rcumentcd l\,lCutre's prr:duction of oil and gas li-onr earlier fielcls in

ordcr to ensurc that thclse revenucs rvould he available to re.pay p.l{.'s laarr.

i. lliracle instructsl Respondent to create idtered copi*s of' bank staternents for.

fulCuhe's flcc$url{ at Bank Niaga ir: Incloncsia that falsr:l.v showed rhal futClube had incurred

ctrilling expenses that il had rtof. in lacl incurrecl" and hatJ receivetl i:il arrcllerr sa$ reveniles ltar

it had nqrt in far:t received. Respomlent knclv that these stalenrents rvoukj be shr-ru.r: ti: PR.

1o oirlairt the loan liom P.ll. Respnndell created altered statemeuts tbr the first scveral

months ol'200{r tlr;rt inclucled fictitior.rs deposits totaling .$6,780$52 from the suplxrsetl sale of

oil andiar gas. and fictitioLrs paymenrs 01'g3*i2,5000 for supposeci drilling expelsss.

8. l,liracle rubsecluentlv shou:ed rhcse staternents to i:'.11. and signerj a certificarion

siating that the altcred trattk statenrcnts were tlue and correct. Birsetl upon N.liracle,s

n{srepresentlrtians. attcl the ;rlter"ed bank staternent-,{. P.R. agreerl 1o loap 510.01}tlg{}0 rcr

\l('trtr*. On Aprit ?{J,2006.P.It. sent $10.000,000 b,v wire rrans{el lionr F"R.'r bank inct:u*t

in the St:rte of calilr:rnia to illCube's hank accounr in the State r:i washington.

I' On l'la1' 1.201?, a Superseding Informnlion rvas f-ilecl in tjre tjnirect Srates Disrricl

Clourt ft-rr the \Vestern District o{' Washington charging ilespr:ndent rvith one coullt $i

(irnspiracr to (lcntmit Wire Fraud, in violation of "l'itle 1,3, tlnitecl Stales Ccrcle , Sectk-rn 3?l f l g

t.;.s.c. $ l7l ). A copy of rhe supcrsecling Infbrmatiou is arrachecl as Appendix A.

10. Violation of l8 Lj.S.C. $ J7l, as chargecl in ttre Supelse<ling Infornr::rion. is a I'clgnv

punishalrle brv inprisonmqnt l'or up tei five years.

I l' On \{ay' 1,201?. Respondent entcrecl a plea of guiltl,ro Clorrspilacy to Conurit Wire

F'l'aud. as charged in tlrc Supersedilg infbrmation" hefore Linrtecl Srates fr,lagistrate .luclge .lames

5ti J:rrlatir:n 1o Di sbarment
Ilrlge ,t

WASHI NCTON S1'A'T[1 BAI{ ASSOC'I,qTION
l.]?.i 4* At,enue. Suite 60{)
Seaitlc. WA 98 I 0l -25,111

tzt\$717-&2W
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In. Donohue . A cop-1.'r:f the Plea Agreement is altached as Appendir B,

l3"Thc elentents of Conspiracl', as chargecl in the Suprrscdiug Infirrrnatiou. are: {t)

helrveel in or about April 2006 and in or about May 2006 there rvas arl agreellent be*veen trvo

or nlote persotts to commit a crinre, in ilris case rvire frirud: ib) lRe-rponcle:lt hccamc a memtrer.of

tlre conspiracy knorving nf its ohject and intending to help accnmi:lish irl and (c) *ne nl rhe

metnbers of the conspiracv perlbrurecl al least. ole overt act fr:r thc purpose *f carrl,ing out lhe

conspir;Lc.r,.

i"1.The elernettts cif Wi:"e Fraud, l{t {-J.S.C, $ 1343. ale; {li rhe d*lenclant knor.vinrl,r,

ilevised or Farticipalcd in a schenre or plan to defraucl ,or a si:heme or plan for obtaining rnonev

(-)r prol")erty h,v rncans of I'alse or llaudrrlent prelenses, represcnlations, or pronlisesl {2} the

staternents ntade as pan of tlte scheme were material, thzrt is, they had i ltatut'al tenclencl' f.r:

influence" or rvere capable of intluencing, a per$on to part rvith rnclney ol" prupertv; (3) thc

del'endnnt acfecl rvith the intent to defraud, that is, the intent to deccivc or cheat; ancl {:t) thc

de rtdant usecl, or caused tr: be used. arr interstate lvire comrnunication to carlr oilt or atte:lpt

to carrv out atl essentjal part of the sclremc.

I4.Respondent admittecl tltat he rvas guilty of tlre oflbnse charged in tlrc Supn'secling

lnfornralintr, arid he agreeet to the l'acts $et iirfih in paragraphs i-B ;:bove.

l5" Il"espondcnt enterecl his guilry plea know'ingl-v-,, intelligcntlv, and voluntarily..

l6.Ort l\'1ay 21. 1012. Iinited State* Distlict.fudge \{arsha J. Pechrrran iicceptecl

I{esponde ttt's guiltt" plea and adjudged Respondenl guilt.v of Conspiracy to C*mrnit Wirc ft'aLrd.

a.r charp:ed in the Superseding Infornration.

l?.O:t August 3,2012. Iiesp:ttclt:nt was sentenccd to irnprisofiment fur one;-ear and a

clay" A cr-ipy of the transcript of thc sentencing hearing is attachecl ns Appenclix C. A cop1. of the

lit; pul atit:l to IJistrarrnenl
I:rl.qe .-l

wAst{tNdi'f 0N s]'A't}i BA r{ ASsi)t.'tA]'t()N
l.]f5 {1b Ar,enue. Suire ri0(}

Scartle, \tr? qBl0l-:539

{:06) ???-tE20?
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Judgmenl in a Crir:rinal Case i.s attachecl as .Appenclix D"

III. STIPTJ I,ATION TO MHCONI}UC]]

l8. By cornrrlitting the crinre of Cr:nspiracy to Comnrit Wire l.raLrcl, as chargeti in thc

Supelsetling Infornntion. Resporrclenr violarerl RPC 83(b), RPC'8.41c),ancl RPC 8.4(.i).Sca In

rt Ditt'ip/inurv Pro<'t'ctling A.tlttitt.sr Sntith,lT0 \\'n.2c1 72 1.7.1+,246 p.3cl 1224 t2$lll.

IY. PRIOR DISCIPI,IN€

19. l{espondent has no prir:r discipline.

V. APPLICA'I'ION O}' AT}A STAI\DARDS

20. "f-he {bllori'ing Arnerican Bar Assr:ciatlon Surntlarcls.for !uTtrssittg kntyer Ssnrtittns

{A}3A ,Slarrdards) apply ro this c.lse:

5.1 I Disharrnent is generall,v approprinte when:
(a) a la$1yer engages in serious criminal conduct, a necessary

elen ent of rvl*ch includes intentional inted'erence rvirh the
administration of .lustice. false sn,etrring,
nrisreprescntation. fauei, cxtr:rtion. rrrisappropriar.ir:n. or
tlteft; or the sale. distritlution or importation ol'contmllecl
substances: or rlre ittentinnal killing of another; nr an
ettempt or conspiracl.' or solicit;rtiorr of another to comrnit
any., of these offenses: or

fh) a ialvyer engage$ in an;v cther intenf ional ceincluct
involving dishonestv, fr.aud, cleccit, *r misreprcsentation
thal seriously aclversel,v- rel,lects on the larvyer's fitness tg
practlce.

5'12 suspension is gener"aliy appropriate n'hen a lau'yer knol'ingly
engage$ in criminal concluct which does not contain the elements
listed in Standarcl 5.1 I and that seriously adversely reflccls on rhe
Iawyer's fitness to practir:e.

5'1,1 Reprinrand is generallv appropriate rvhen a larvyer knorvingly
engages ilt any other. collducl llut involves clishonesty, fraud,
cleceit, or nrisrepresentation and that aclversell, reflects ou rhe
larvyer's f'itness ttl ;:ractice larv

5.14 Adnxrnition is gcneraily approprirte r.vhen a larvyer engages in
any Other cr:urduct th;rt leflects advclsel-r- on ilie larvyer's filness to
pr actice larv"

2l' The ptesumptive snttc{.iotr for l{espondent's misconcluct is disbarment Lrnder AIJA

Sli Fulati0n ro D.i st*rnrcnt
Pa.ri* -i

1VASHJNCI'OI( STA1I 3AR ASSO{]A]-ION
l.l?.5 4'h Avenue . Suire {:0{}
Seattle, WA gtti0l :.;:iS

(l{tCr) ???-310?
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Srrrnclartls s{d.5,11{a}. Sc,e Stnirh,l?0 Wn'?d at 734-?'16'

23.'l'ire fbllorving aggravating f'actors apply under ABA stdrrcy'crulr std' 9'?2:

(b) dishouest or sel{'islt ruotire:

{i} substgntial experiqnce iu tbe practiue of la'n+: '

23.'I'he fbllowing rnitigating t'actors appll"Lrncler ABA Sternrirrruls std' 9'-1?:

(a) absence of a prir:r disciplinary record:

(/) ren,rse.

VI. STIPULAT'ED DISCITI,INE

24.l-he pnrries stipulaie that l{espondcnt shall be disbarrecl fol his misconduct'

Vil, COSTS AND BXPANSIiS

25.ln light of Responclenl's willingness to rcsolve this rnatter iry stipulatiolt at an r":tr'ly

strrgc cf the prr:ceeclitrgs" ltespernclent shnll p:iy attorlle)r fees nnd ndmilistralive costs 6f $300 in

aecr:rd;ince rvith El-.tl 13.9(i). The Association rviil seek a rnouel'-iurlgnrent unrler HL'(' 1"1'9U)

jl these costs are ncr p:rid r,r'ithin 30 cla,r's of approval af this stipulation' l?einstatemellt lroln

clisbnrtrrcnt is conilitjr:ntd trn pavtncnt of costs'

VIIT. VOLUNT,,IRY AGREENIF]I{T

?6. Resp6nilcllr states that pr!o| to entering into this stipulation, he ltad iltt trpl:or-tttttitl't<;

rcnsulr iuclepenrlent legal counsel regiirtliflg this Stipulaticn, he is entering into this Stipllntion

lr:luntrrily. an(l ilo prttnises or fhreats hat'e been rnacle by the Association' nt' by an'y

rgpreselltatiyc thererlf. Xl inclute the Respon{el]t l() enter infg this Stipulation cxcepl its prr:lidctl

hcrein.

IX. I,IMITATIONS

2?.This Stipulatinn is a conlpromise agrcenlent intended to resnlle this matter in

itccorilance with tlre Furposfs u1 lxsrycr cliscipline rvhile avoirling lnrther pror"eedirrgs anil the

expeniliture nf arJclitir:nal res{)urccs b1' Respoldent ancl the Assr:ciation' Both Respondent and

Stipulati on tlr l)i$trtrrlnenl
I'itgc {)

\\,'AS Hl NaiI i) N S 1' A"{'li fJA tt A S SOCI r\1' I ON

132.i {i,{tetrue, Suilc {i{}0

Ssattle. \VA lJll I 0 l-2.539

{:06) ?17 lt2{}?
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the Assr:ciation achnowle6ge that the result after further prclceeclings in this matter nright diller

tlont tllc result lrgreecl to herein

2g."l"his lltipularian is not bincling i:n thr ,.\ssociirtinn or Responclent as :r statement o{'all

erisring iacts r*laling to thc professinn;ll condLrct of Respondenl- and an-v ar{elitional e:tistirlg

facis mitv bc proven in an,v stttrsequent disciplinary proceedirrgs'

2g.This SttpulatiL\l resuhs frr:m the consideration of vari|)tts {irctu's b1'both plitffics'

inclLrclrng rire heneiits xr both try prr:rrrptl*v rrsolvi*g this tnatter rvitltout the time flnd expcnsc oi

hearings" Discipligar,v Bcrarcl iqlpcals, ancl Suprerne Cotrrt irppeals r:r petitions {br revicrv' As

such. appror,al of this stipularion will not co::stitrte prececlent in determining th* appropflale

sanction t1 be rmi:oseej in other cascs; brit, if approvetl, this Stipularior: wili be admissible in

subsecluenl ;rroceedings against l{esg)otltient to the sanle extel]t as ?lny Other i}ppr()\'e{l

Stipulatinti.

-i0. {..inclcr Disciplinar.v l}oard polic,v. in acidition to the Stipulatlun, the Disciplirtar-v

Boartl shall have nvailablc to it lor cnnsicieratiol all documents that the pafiies figree to sulrrnit

tr rhe t)isciplinnry Boarrl. anrl all public tiocumsnts' t-jndsr kl.C 3'l(b). all tiocunretlt$ thllt

approval ol'thelolm lhe rscorcJ helbre fhe Board f'*r its t'evielv becorne prrblic infbnratiolt on

Stiprrlation h-v- the tsoarcl. ullless cjisclosute is restrictecl by order or rulc of lalv'

-11.If this Stil;ulatir:n is appn:lecl by the l)isciplinary l}aard tnd tlre Supreme Couft' it

rvill be tblloweci by ther disciplinary- action agreeci to irt this Stiprrlation. All notices recluirerJ irt

the t{ulcs for Hnlcrcer:lel1l of L*tl}'er Cottduct will he macle '

32.If this Stipllatigl is not itpprtlvecl try'the Disciplinary Board attclthc Supretne {]ourt,

rhis Stipulatior: rvill have no l"arce or e{leet, and neirher it nr:r the fact of its e.r{3culiott rvil} be

nrh:tissible as evidetrcc in thc i:ending clisciplirtary;.rroceeding, in any subseqtlcnt rirsci;:littar;-

Sri pulatirrr tr: Ilislxu'rnent
L'lrgc ?

w AS I'{l NCT {"1 N S"r A'l'n $ i\ l{ A S StJt-] "{'f | (l N

l-3?5 t1'\,{.r'enrtl: , Suite {r(}0

sealrle, wA 98101 -253i)
(?06) 72?-8?07
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pmceecling, or in an1'civil or crinrinal $ction.

V/HEI{HFORE rlie undersigned beins firlly advisecl, adopr ald agree ro rhis Sripulariori

to Disciplinc as set forth al2ove.

ij ''l ilit - j!i,_ /
, *'t"#- €.'t .r iYL1*{V-i n- I

George ^1. At6,ar#lll, Bar No. l7g2;X
Responcient !"

Senior Disciplinary
No. l?52?

Couusel

Daterl: /*A::-U:J*-

wAsl.ltNCT0N S1'A1"[; 8AR AS$()()A1']0]i
I.l:.-5 ,f i'Ar,enr:e 

,5uitc 60{,
$eiiltle. WA 9{ll0l :..i;i9

i:06) ?:?"8:0?

StipLllrtron to L)i shtrment
Page I
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CEORGE ATWATER,

Case 2:l-2-cr-00051-MJP Dccument B Filed AS|AL|Q Page 1of 4
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tn{IIED STATES DISTRICT COTIRT
WS$TERN DTSTRICT OF WASFIINGTON

AT SEATTLE

*..ffi,#ff*T'SW*'

NO. CR12.OO5lMJF

SUFERSSDINC INFORMATION

(Felony)

I lililt lllil ru ilil ililt llilt lil] ||lt ffi
I il||u ffiil filt iltlll tlfi illilt lt llll

The United States Attorney charges that: u-cR-00s51-IHFf,

couNT I
{Conspiraey}

Betwsen in or about April 2006 and in or about May 2006, at $eattle, within the

Western District of Washington, and elsewhere, CEOROE ATWATER and Robert

Miracle knowingly and willfully combined, conspired, and agreed to commit an oft'ense

against the United States, to wiil wire fraud, in violation of Title 18, United States Code,

Sestion 1343.

Background

1. During 20AS and early 2006, Robprt Mirasle estatrlished nnd operated a

series of companies that supposedly either pravided oil-field servicesn or developed oii

and gas fields, in Southeast Asia, including, among Other$, Laramie Petroleum, Inc.

(ool,aramie"), and MCube Petroleum, Inc. ("MCube"). GEORGE ATWATHR was Vice

SUPE$EDNU 1NFOR|V{ATION/ATW4'|*R {C}t l1-00; t}ilJPi - t UNITEil ST.{TES ATTORNHY
108 $tEwl srr*t Sldta 5l?0

&rrtl€, wi{hi}8*rD 9s I 0l- I 17 I
{106} 5J1"79?S
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Case 2:1-2-cr-00051-MJP Document I Filed ASIAIILZ Page 2 of 4

President - General Counsel of Laramie. GEOR6H ATWATER also functioned as

General Counsel of MCube.

2. During early 2006, Robert Miracle represented to investors that these

companies were successful and were producing revenue and profit. In fact neither

Laramie acr MCubo was succe$sful or produced any significant rsvenue, either from the

sale of oil servicss or fhom the production of oil or ga$, either in early 2006 or at any time

thereafter.

3, In March 2006, Robert Miracle established another company, Halmahera-

Rembang Limited Liability Company ("Hal-Ram LLC"). Miracle caused MCube to sntor

into agreements to purchase all of the shares of two British Virgin Islarid corporations

that hsld the rights to develop ths Halmahera and the REmbang energy fields in Indonesia,

for I total price of $10,000,000, and caused MCube to nssign the revenues from lhe

production of these two fields to Hal-Rem LLC.

Manner and Meaw af the Conspiracy

4. It was a part af'the conspiracy that Robert Miracle sought to bon'ow

$10,000,000 from an investor, P.R., in order to fund the purchase of the cornpanies that

held the rights to develop the Halmahera and Rembang fields. As part of the due

diligence relating to this investnent, P.R. requested to see bank statements that

documentsd MCube's receipt of revenues frorn the production of oil and gas ftom Earlier

fields in order to €nsure that those revenues would be available to repay P.R.'s loan.

5. It was a part of the conspiracy that Robert Miracle and OEORGE

ATWATER cornbined to meete and presenl to P.R. altered bank statements lhat showed

that MCube had received revenues from the production of oil and gas from earlier fields

that MCube had not in fact received for such production. It ll'as further a p*rt cf the

conspir**y that, based up*a Miraele's misrepresentations, and the altered bank

statements, P"R. agreed fo loan $10,00t1,000 ta fufCube.

6. It rvas fu*her a part of the conspiracy that &.obert Miracle and GEORGH

ATWATBR caussd to be transnnitted by mean$ of wire communisation in interstate

I
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commerce, a $10,000,000 wire transfer from P.R.'s bank account in the $tate of

California to MCube's bank account in the State of Washington.

Overt Acls

7 . 1n furthsrance of the conspiracy, and to effect the objecls of the conspiracy,

Robert Miracle and GEOROE ATWATER committed the following overt acts, among

othsrs, at Seattle, within the Western District of Washington, and elswehere:

a. Robert Miracls instructed GEORGE ATWATER to create altered

. sopies qf bank $tatements for MCube's account at Bank Niaga in

. Indonesia that falsely showed thatMCube had incurred drilling

expenses that it had not, in fact, incurre4 and had received oil an#or

gas r€venues that it had not, in fact, received"

b. CEORGE ATWATER created altered statsments forthe first several

mon*rs *f 2AA6 t}at included fictitious deposits totaling $6,?80,052

from the supposed sale of oil and/or gas and fictitious payment* of

S3,3?5,0t)0 for supposed drilling expenses,

c. Robert Miracle showed these statements to P.R. and represented, and

signed a certification, that the altered bank statements were true and

c0ffect.

tl

I
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d. Robert Miracle and GEORGE ATWATER caussd P.R. to tran$mit a

$10,000,000 wire tranrfer from P.R.'s bank account in the State of

California to MCubeos bank accourtt in the State of Washington,

All in violation of Title 18, United States Code, $ection 3?1.
t

DATED this lfday of April, 201?.

s JLlrr.'r
frunited

A,
States

au"t

ftD-T.Lt" - \-*- \*(--*.**
ANDRSW C.TRTENMAN
Assistant United $tates A.ttorney

I
I

Lrl{Tm sTA?€$ A'l"I0fr HeY
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(xf,6) JJ3"?r?0

Assistant United States Attorney
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Chief Judge Pechman

rIUD -._*[NTTR[D
L0D8[0 ** RtcrN[D

i4AY - I ?$t?

"*o uS. ffi *u*t

1INIITED STATES DISTRTCT COURT 
l';ffJ]CII't OS'IICT Of *M?[*'

WESTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON
AT SEATTLE

UNITHD STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff,

v.

GEORGE ATWATER,

No. CR12-005lMlP

PLEA AGNEE.MSNT

Defendant,

The United States of America, by and thrcugh Jenny A. Durkan, United Slates Attorney

for the Western District of Washington, &nd Carl Blackstone and Andrew C. Friedman, Assistant

United States Attomeys for said District, Dofendant, George Atwater, and his attorney, Jesse

Cantor, enter into the following Agreement, pursuant to Fedsral Rule of Criminal Procedue

I l(c):

1, . lVaiver of Indictment. Defendant, having been advised of the right to be charged

by Indictnent, agrees to waive that right and enter a plea of guilty to the charge brought by the

United States Attorney in a Superseding Infirmration.

2, Waiver of $tatute of Linritations, Defendant, having been advised of the right to

assert a defense based upon the statute of limitations, hereby voluntarily and knowingly w'aives

any defense based upon the statute of limitations rvith respect to the charge tc which he is

pleading guilty.

3" The Ch*rges. Defendant, having been advised of the right to have this matter

tried before a jury, a.grses to waive that right aRd enters his plea of guilty to the charge of

pL[A AGRTSMSNT/ATW,4TER {CR t1-005 I MJp) " I

I.'}I1TTI) sTATE5 AT'X}RT{EY
?0S Sliiein grsr( Sqil! 5220

Ssttlc. Wtrhi$gbn 98 ld t"t 27 I
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conspiracy, as charged in Count I of the $uperseding Infbtmatian, in violation of Title I8,

United States Code, Ssction 371, By entering his plea of guilty. Defendant hereby waives ali

objections ts the form of the charging document. Deiendant further understands that, before

entering his ple4 he will be placed under oath, Any statement given by Defendant under oatlt

may be used by the United States in a prosecution for perjury or false statement.

4, Elemerts of the Offense. The elements sfthe offense of conspirary, as chxged

in Count l, in vislatiorr of Title 18, United States Code, Section 371, are a.s follows;

First, befween in or aboutApril 2006 and in or about May ?006 thers was an

agreernent between two CIf, more p€rsCIns to comfleit a crime, in this case wire fraud;

Second, Defendnnt became'a member of the conspiracy knowing of its object and

intending to help accomplish it; and

Third, one of the membern of the conspiracy performed at least one ove$ act for

the purpose of cauying out the conspirncy.

The elemsnts of the offonse of wire fraud, in vialation of Title 18, Unitcd States Cade,

Ssstion 1343, are as frrllows:

Firsf Defendant knowingly devised or participated in a scherne or plan to defraud,

or a scheme or plan for obtaining moiley ol properly by means of false ot fraudulent pretense$,

representations, or prornises ;

Second, the statements rnade as part of the scheme were material, that is, they had

a natural tendency to influence, or were capable of influencing, a person to part with money or

propeffy;

Third, Defendant acted with the intend to de*au, that is, *re intent to deceive sr

cheat; and

Fourth, Defendant used, or caused tc be used, an interstate wire communication tu

carry out or attempt to carry out an essential part of the scheme,

5" Ths Penalties. Defendant understands that the statutory penalties fbr the offense

of conspiracy, as charged in Csunt tr, are impriso*ment for up to five (5) years, a fine of up to

wo hundred fifty thausand and na/I00 dollars {S250,000.00), a periud af supervi*ion fullorving

U},IITSD STATBS ATTOSX]AY
t00 Stswad Slrast, Suilc J2?t)

Saadl?, w!dhir$6 9*l0l -1211
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release &om prison of up to th:ee (3) y6ar$, and a special asssssmsnt of one hundred and noll00

dollars (S100.00). IlOefendant receives e sentencs of probatian, the probationary period could

tre up to five (5) yea$. Defendant agrees that the special assessment shall be paid at or before

the time of sentencing,

Defendant understands that supervised release is a period of time following imprisorunent

during which he will be subject to certain restrictions and requirements. Defendant further

understands that, if supervised release is imposed and he violates ons or rnare of its conditions,

Defendant could be returned to prison for all rrr part sf the tarm of supervised release that was

originally imposed. This could resuli in Defendant's serving a total term of inrprisoument greater

than the statutory maximum stated abcve.

Defendant understands that, in addition to any term of imprisonment and/ot frne that is

irnposed, the Court may orderhim to pay restihrtian to any victim of the offbnsg as requked by

Iaw. Defendant firrther understands that the con$equences of pleading guilty may include the

forfeifure of eertain property either as a part of the sentence irnposed by the Coxrt, or as a result

of oivil judicial or administrative process.

Defendffit agrees that any monetarypenalty the Court imposes, including any special

asses$mont, fine, cosls, or restitution, is due aud payable irnmediately Bnd fiirther agress to

submit a completod Financial Statement sf Debtor forrr as requested by the United $tates

Attomey's Office.

6, Rights Waived by Pleading Guilfy. Defendant understands thqt, by pleading

guilty, he knowingly and voluntarily waives the follswing rights:

&. The right to plead not guilry and to persist in a plea of not guilry;

b, The right to a speedy and public trial before a jury of his peer$;

c. The right to the effective assistance of counssll at trial, including, if
Defendant oould not afford al attorney, the right to have the Court appoint one for him;

d. The rigtrt to be prcsumed innscent until guilt has been established beyond a

reasonable doubt at triall

PLEA r\6R€EMEII?IATWA,TER {CR12-0051lltrPi - 3

Tru]rlED 5TATE$ ATTOTI.I$Y
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trial;

e. The right to canfront and cross-examine witnesses against Defendant at

f. The right to cornpel or subpoena witnesses to appear on his behalf at trial;

g, The right to testify or to remain silent at trial, at which trial such silence

could not be used against Defendant; and

h. .The right to appeal a finding of guilt or any pretrial rulings.

7, United St*tes $entencing Guidelines. Defendant understands and acknowledges

that, at sentencing the Ccurt must consider the sentencing range calculated under the

United States Sentencing Guidelines, togetier wil} the other factors set forth in Title 18,

United States Code, $ection 3553(a), including; (l) the nahre and circumstances ofthe offense;

(2) the history and charaoteristics of the defendant; (3) the need for the sentence to reflect the

seriousness of the offense, to prornote respect for the law, and to provide just punishment for the

offenso; {4) the need fa,r fhe sentence to afford adequafe deterrence to criminal conduct; {5) the

need fcr the sentence to protect the public from fu*her crimes of the defendant; (6) the need to

provide the defendant with educntional and vooational haining, medical care, or other

correctional feaunent in the most effective marurer; (7) the kinds of sentences available; (8) the

need fo prcvide restitution to victims; and (9) the need to avoid unwarranted sentence disparity

among defendants involved in similar conduct who have similar records. Accordingly,

Defendant understands and ac.knowledges that :

a. The Court will determine his applicable Sentenoing Guidelines range at the

tirne of sentencing;

b. After consideration of the Sentencing Guidelines and ths tbctors in

l8 U.S.C. 3553(a), the Court may impose any sentence authorized by larv, up to the maximum

term authorized by law;

c. The Caurt is not bourld by any recomrnendation regarding the sentence to

be irnposed, or by any calculation or estimation of the Sentencing Guidelines range o{fered by

the parties or tlre United States Frobation Department, or by any stipulations or agreenrents

between theparlies in this Plea Agreernent; and

UNTTSO STATES AITOII'{EY
?0{ $reved St€.t, Snit. 5?:0
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d. Defendant may not withdraw a guilty plea solely because of the sentence

impcsed by the Court.

8" Senteucing Recommendation. The parties agree that they each will recommend

fhat fhe Court apply $ection 2Bl.l of the $entencing Guidelines to determine Defendrut's

oft'ense level. They firther agree that they each will recommend that the Court find that

Defendant's base offCInse level is 6, pursuant to Section 281.1(aX2), and that Defendant's

offense level should be increased by 20, based upon a lcss amount of greater than $7,000,000.00,

pursuant to Section 28l " l(bXlXK).

The parties furfher agree that Defendant's offense level should be reduced by 2 levels,

based upon the fact that Defendant had played a minor role in the offense, pursuant to Sectian

38 L I (b). Assuming Defendant continues to qualify for an adjustment for acceptance of

responsibility, Defendant's offense level should be reduced an additional 3 levelso pwsuant to

Section 381.1. Thu$, assuming that Defendant continues to qualify for an adjustment for

acceptance of responsibility, Defendanf's total offenss level should be2l. Basedupon an

off*ense level of 21, and a criminal history category of I, Defendant's sentencing range under the

Sentencirrg Guidelines will be 37-46 rnor*hs.

The parties furthsr agree that they each will recommend that the Court impose a sentence

that include* a term of imprisonment of twelve (12) months and one (1) day" Defendant

acknowledges that no one has promised or guaranteed what $sntence the Court actually will

impose.

9, Restitution. Deftndant shall make restitution to any victims of his offense a$

required by law, with credit for any amounts already paid. Said restitution shall be due and

payable immediately and shatl be paicl in accordance with a schedule ofpayments as proposed

by the United States Probation Office and ardered by the Court.

t 0. $t*temont of Fnrfs. The parties agree on the following facts. Defondant sdrnits

he is guilty of the chargsd offense.

Durinq ?005 and earlv 2006. Robert Miracle established and
operated a seiies of companies that'supposedly either provided oil-

UNTIEi SiTA'Iff ATTOBIIEY
?00 SrMd St!tr{. Suite J220

Sottlu, W*hirgtu 98 Itl "1?71
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field services. or developed oii and qas fields, in Southeast Asia,
inciuding, aniong others, Laramie PEtroleum, Inc. ("Laramie'n), and
lvlCube Fetroleuln, lnc, ("MCube"), Defendant, George Atwater,
was Vice Presideni - Geireral Cotxisel of Laramie. DeTendant also
fi.rnctioned as Ceneral Connsel af MCube.

During early 2006, Robert Miracle represented to investors
that these cofroanies wer6 successful and were producing revenue
and orofit. In lacl neither Laramie nor MCube'was suciEssful or
produced anv sienificant revenue. either from the sale of oil services
br froqn the fro{uction of oil or g'as, either in early 2006 or at any
time thereafter.

In March 2006, Miracle established another company,
Halmahera-Rernbans L im ited L iabi I itv Company ("Hal'Rein LLC" ).
Miraele caused MCrIbe to enter into alreemdntsio purchase all of '

the shares of two British Virsin Islanfcorporations that held the
riehts to develon the Halmalibra and the Rbmbans enersy fields in
ln-donesia, for a total price of $10,000,000.00, anilcausEd MCube to
assign the.revenues from the productiirn of th'ese two fields to Hal-
Rern'tLC.

In order fo frnance this transaction. Miracle sought to borrow
$10,000,000.00 from ar inve$tor, P.R" A! part of the fue diligence
relatine to this investment. P.R. ieouested fo see bank statements that
documlnted MCube's nroduction rif oil and sas from earlier fields in
order to ensure that those revenues would be-available to repay
P.R.'s loan.

Miracle instructed Defendant.to create altered copies of bank
statements fbr MCube's account at Bank Niaea in Indoriesia that
falselv showed that MCube had incurred drilfine expenses that it had
not in fact. incuned. and had received oil and/o-r gas revenues ttrat it
had not, in'fact, received. Defendant knew that tfiese statements
would be shown to P.R. to obtain the loan from P.R. Defendant
created altered statements for the first several months of 2006 that
included fictitious deoosits totaline $6.780.052.00 from the supposed
sale of oil and/or gas, and fictitioul payments of $3,325,000.00 Tor
supposed 4nlltng expenses.

Miracle subsesuentlv showed these statements to P.R, and
sisned a certification itatins that the altered bank statements were
tr[e and coffect. Based upSn Miracle's misrepresentations, and the
altered bank staternents. F.R. asreed to loan $f 0,000,000.00 to
MCube. On Anril 20. 2006. P.R. sent S10.000.000.00 by wire
transfer from P'.R.'s b'ank adcount in the State of Califoriria to
MCube's bank account in the $tate of Washinglon.

Non-Pv*s*cutiou of Addifional Offesses. As parr of this Plea Agreement, the

Unired States Attorney's Office for the Western District of Washington agxe€s to dismiss the

charge af wire fraud contained in the Infcrmation at the time of sentencing and aglees not tc

prosecuts Dsfendant for any additional offenses known to it as of th* time of this Agreement

UilITSD ST$TE$ A]TORT"T€ Y
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that are based upon widence in its possession at this time, and that arise out of the conduct

giving rise to this investigation, In this regard, Defendant recognizes the United States has

agreed not to prosecute all of the criminal charges the evidence establishes wsre committed by

Defendant solely because of the promises made by Defendsnt in lhis Plea Agreement.

Dsfendant agrces, however, that fof purposes of preparing the Presentencs Report, the

United States A*omey's Office will provide the United States Probation Office with evidence of

all conduct committed by Defendant. Defendant agrsss that any charges the United Stat€s has

agreed to dismiss and any charges on which the United $tates has agreed not to prosecute him

were substantially justified in lighl oftlre evidence availabte to th* United States, wsre not

vexatious, frivolous or taken in bad faith, and do not provide Defendant with a basis for atry

future claims under the "Hyde Amendment," Pub. L. No. 105-119 (1997).

12. Acceptnnce of Responsibility, The United States acknowledgos that, if

Deftndant qualifies for an acceptance of respamibility adjustment pursuant to US$G $ 381.1(a),

and if the otTense level is sixteen (l 6) or greater, his total offsnse levsl should be deereased by

three (3) levels pursuant to US$O $$ 3El,l(a) and {b), because he has assisted the United States

by timely noti$ing the authorities of Defendant's intention to plead guilty, thereby permittitlg

the United $tates to avoid preparing for bial and permitting the Court to allocate its rssources

efficiently.

13. Breach, Waiver, and Post-Plec Conduct Defendant agrees that, if Defendant

breaches this Plea Agreement, the United States may withdraw frorn this Plea Agreement and

Defenrlant may be prosecuted for all offenses for which the United States has evidence-

Defenclani agree$ not to oppo$e any steps taken by the United States to nulliff this Plea

Agreement, including the filing of a motion to withdraw from the Plea Agreement' Defendant

also agrees that if Defsndant is in breac.h of this Plaa Agreement, Defendant has waived any

objecticn to the re-instituti*n of any charges *1at had n*t bEen prosecuted.

Det"endanf fu*her understands t|at if; after the date of thi$ Plea Agreernen! Defendant

should engage in illegal conduct, or conduct that is in violation of his *onditions of relesse

(examples of which include, hut are not linrited to: obstrurtion ofjustics, failttre to appear ftrr a

Ll.n'fED 5IATES A?TOttXtY
100 Stsp{n 8bacl" Stit$ J?20
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court proceeding criminal conduct while pending sentencing, and false staternent$ to law

euforcemenl agents, the Pretria] Services Officer, Probation Officer, or Court). the United Stirtes

is free under this Agreement io fils additi.onal charges against Defendant or to seek a seotencs

thai takes such conduct into consideration by requesting the Court io apply aclditional

adjustments or eRhancements in its Sentencing Guidelines calculations in order to increase the

applicable advisory Ouidelines rangs, and/or by seeking an upward depnrture ar variance from

the catculated advisory Guidelines range, Underthess circumstances, th* United $tates is free to

seek such adjustrnents, enhancaments, departures, and/or variances even if otherwiseprecluded

by the trrms of tlle plea agreement"

14. Wriver of Appeal. As part of this Plea Agreement, and on the condition that the

Court imposes a custodial sentence that is within or below the Sentencing Gui*lelines rangc (or

the statutory mandatory minimum, if greater than the Guidelines range) that is detennined by the

Court at the time of sentencing, Defendant waives to the full extent of the law:

a" any right conferred by Title 18, United States Code, Section 3V42ts appealthu

sentenee, including any restitution order imposed; and

b. any right to bring a collateral attack against the conviction and sentence, including

aly restitution order imposed, except as it may relate to the effectiveness of iegal

representation'

Furthermore, this waiver does not preclude Defendant from bringing an appropriate motion

pursuant to 28 U,S.C .2241,to address the conditions of his confinement or the decisions of the

Bureau of Prisons regarding the execution of his sentence.

If Defendant breaches this Plea Agrcement at any time by appealing or collaterally

attacking (except as to effectiveness oflegal representation) the convicti$n or sent€nce in any

way, the United States mey pros€cute Defendant for any oounts, including those with rnandaloty

minirnum ssntsnoe*, that were dismissed or not charged pursuant to this Plea Agreement,

15. Voluntsriness of Fles. Defendant agrecs that Defendant has entered into this Plea

Agreement freely and voluntarily and that no threats or promises, other than the prornises

conlainad in this Flea Agreement, lvsre made tc induce Defendant tc enter this plea of g;uiity.

U}{]TED ITA]TS Afi OR}IEY
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16. Statute of Limitations. In the event this Agreement is not accepted by the Court

for any rea$on, or Defendant has breached arry of the terms of this Plea Agreement, the statute of'

limitations for any and all criminal charges against Defendant arising out of the United States"

investigation into an investnent fraud involving Robert L, Miracle, MCube Petroleum,Inc., and

related companies, including, without limitation, the charge to which Defendant is pleading

guiby under this Flea Agreement, shall be dEemed to have been tolled frorn the date of the Plea

Agreement to: (l) thirlry (30) days following the date of non-acceptance of the Plea Agreenrent

by the Courl; or (2) thirty (30) days following the date on which a breach of the Plea Agreement

by Defbndant is dissovered by the United Stntes Attorney's Oflice.

17. Completeness of Agr*ment. The United States and Defendant acknowledge that

these terms constitute the entire Plea Agreement between the parties. This Agreement binds

only the United States Attomry's Office for ths Western Distriet of Washington. It dees not

bind any other United States Attorney's Office or any other office or agency of the

United Etates, or any state or local goseu{lf.
Dated this | "r day of A6il, 2012.

Assistant United States Attorney

Assistzurt United States Afiomey

UNffTl' $TATE,S ATTORNI]Y
?00 Stcwra Stctt, $tjk 52e0

Scar{s, Waa},iilstoa 98 }0 I - | 2? i
f!06) 553,79?0PLEA AO$,EEMEISTiATWAT$R (CR'?.OO$lMJil " 9
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PAYINff SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS PRIOR TO SENTENCING

Special Asse$sqteuts paid prior to seirtEncing must be paid to the Clerk, United
Siates District Court. 

-

Special Assessments must o'e paid by a first party, certified, or casl.rigry chech ora
nionei dider. 

-t 
tolelond barti itreilcs witt de aiiepted. No post-dated checks will

be aciepted.

All cheoks must be made out in U,S. dollars to "Clerk, U.$. District Court.

All checks or monev orders must be accompanied by the anached form e-*tt!g$.
"Plea Aqreement Special Assessment Paynients." The entire form must be hllecl
out or ili6 Clerk, Uiited States District C'ourt, will not accept the payment.

PLEA AORSEh{3NT SPECIAL AS$ESSMENT TAYME}{T

DATE:

FROM:

TO: CLERK" U.S. DISTRICT COURT
ATTN: NTAKE TEAM

CASE NAME: IJ$TTF.I] sTArE{ v GIr{\RG$',.A'TWATHR---- "...* -.,'- ,-

CASE DOCKET NUMBER:

DEFENfiANT'$ NAME:

flRr?.:-{J05rMTp , .- -..." -.--

STNGLE ORMULTIPLE DEFEITDANTS: ,{rNfi{ F -.-* -",,,,-. ,. - . , - --..-

TOTAL SFECIAL ASSESSMENT PER DEFENDANT AS SET F'ORTH IN

Tlm PLSA AGREHMENT: SI00.00

LIX'TE$ $IATSS AfiORNUY
?00 Stewl lt !€1, $uilc 5220

$$dlq Wxlil.tr${o ?8 l0l"l2? |
{206) 551-?97{PLIA ACREEMTNTT'A1'WA'ruR. {CR I 2-005 | MJP) " I 0
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August 3, 2012 1:30 p.m
PROCEEDING5

THE CLERK: This is the matter of, United States of

America v. Gdarge Atwater, Cause No. CR12-5lt{JP. Counsel,

pleas* make your appearances for the record.

. MR. FRIEDI{AN: Good af ternoon, Your Honor. Andrew

Friedman for the United States, and Special Agent Joseph

Lopez from the IRS is t*ith me at counsel table.

t4R. CANT0R: Good afternoon, Your Honor. Jesse

Cantor here, and I'm here f or 14r. Atwater.

THE COURT: Good afternoon.

THE PR0BATI0N OFFICER: 5arah Johnson on behalf of

t,.5" Probation.

THE C0URT: I would like to review with you what it

is that I have looked at in order to be prepared for the

heari ng today. Fi rst of a'11 , I 've revi ewed the ptea

agreement, I've looked at the government's sentencing

memorandum, I've looked at the defendant's sentencing

memorandun, and I have reviewed the presentence report that

was prepared by probation and pretrial. Is this anything

else I should have reviewed jn order to be prepared to hear

you today?

NR " FRIEDI'IAN: Not f rom the government, Your Honor.

l'lR" CANTOR: We did attach some letters.

THE COURT: Yes, as part of the defense's materials,
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there is Attachment 1 and Attachment 2, and I have reviewed

both of those attachments.

l'lR. CANTOR: Thank You .

THE C0URT: l'lr. Atwater, have you had an opportun'ity

to revi ew the presentence report that v'tas wri tten about you?

THE Df;FENDANT: Yes, Your Honor.

THF C0URT: And has your lawyer been able to answer

your quest'ions both about the report and about the sentencing

process?

THE DEFENDANT: Yes, Your Honor.

THE C0URT: Are you ready to go forward uith the

sentenci ng today?

THf CIEFENDANT: Yes , I am, Your ltonor '

THE COURT: A11 ri ght. Thank you, si r.

The government' $ posi ti on, please.

l'lR. FRIEDMAN: Your Honor, I don't beti eve there's

any dispute cencerning the gu'idelines that apply in this

case, and so we would ask the court to find that the total

offense level is 21, criminal histary category of one, and a

sentencing range of 37 to 41 months.

As the court knows, the government and, actually, defense

and probati on €re all" recommend'ing that the court impose a

sentence of 1? months and one day as imprisonment. There ar€

a number of factors that led us to that recommendation,

Fjrst and the most important, this is an extrenely serjous
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crime. l'lr. Atwater altered or faked bank documents that were

used to convince someone to invest $10 mitlion in a company

being operated by Robert Miracle, HCube, and he did so

knowing the purpose for which those documents would be used.

Based in part upon those dccuments, the person did loan

$10 m'i1tjon. And although that person l,as repaid that money,

the repaynent did not come from the source of noney that the

document suggested existed, that is, revenues from existing

oi 1 wel1s. Rather, i t came f ron money f rom other .i nvestors,

and sone of those people lost much or all of the money that

they i nvested.

THf C0URT: One of my first questions i5, why don't I

see any victims here? In other words, yolJ make much af the

person who loaned the money and hovl they actually got a good

return ofl thei r f unds, but the po'int r*as, thi s whole scheme

came down and people lost money. So why is l'lr. Atwater not

respons'ible f or those folks?

NR. FRIEDMAN: We lcoked very, very closely at the

evidence in the case and what people's roles were, and

Hr. Atwater the one misrepresentation that he eeems to be

linked to is the misrepresentat.ion, basically the faked bank

documents sn this loan.

f,tr. loliracle, who was rea1"1y running a very large Ponzi

schemet was a very persuasive person. He did very well at

keepi ng people i n separate rooms and ly'ing to them and
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manipulating them. And so these three people charged 'in this

case, that is himself, l"lr. Fisal and Hr" Kechik, were the

three people who really knew what was go'ing on. And when you

look at the email trai1, what you see is a very closed email

circle between then in which they consistently, over the

course of months, are creating false financial statements

that shoul revenue for oi1 and gas that were not produced.

Mr. Atwater was not included jn that. He's real1y linked

to this one loan. The proceeds from this loan were used to

or all $10 m'i11ion was spent to buy two companies that had

the ri ghts to these tr.to o'i 1 f i elds . 5o he ' s rea11y at a

distance, I think, from the overall" Ponzi scheme, and that's

why he was charged w'ith and he has beon linked ta the conduct

for whjch we thought he was most responsible. Does that

answer the court's question?

THE COURT: That answers the question' You know, I

might as well get to the heart of it. I'11 lay out my next

question to you.

The standard range is 37 to 46 months, and you're coming

i n and recomrnendi ng not even a thi rd of that.

fiR. FRIEDI'IAN: Yes.

THE COURT: And given that the p'-tblic is very

outraged about whit* col1ar crime, where is your

Justification for going s0 1ow?

$R. FRIEDI'IAN; I thi nk there are real1y three
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j usti fj cati ons . The fi rst i s Hr. Atwater's hi story. He's

been a practi c'ing lawyer for 20, ?0-p1us years. There's no

evidence of him ever doing anything like this. 5o this seems

to be conduct that was not there's no reason to befieve

he's ever done anyth'i ng 1i ke thi s bef ore.

Second, I think a lot of it depends upon our asse$silent of

Mr. l'1i racle and who i s really responsi b1e f or i t, and what

was driving what went on here. The presentence report

deesn't ref lect doesn' t have a prec'i se numbe r. I t does

say that si nce thi s happened, l'lf " Atwater has a sma11 legal

practi ce maki ng 30*somethi ng thousand dollars a year. l"ly

understanding is that from 1990 unti1 2005, he was making

very 1itt1e nCIney operating his own lega1 practice, probably

because he seems to have devoted a l"ot of h'is work that

wasn't n6cessarily profitable but that he thought was helpful

or pro bono.

He was then h'i red for thjs job, and I think it's a fair

thing to say, both in Hr. Atwater's case and in other people

who were hi red, almost al l of the people that t'lr. l{i racle

hi red to work at HCube were people that he thought he could

take advantage of, that they were not inherently d"ishonest

people but people who were weak or would be dcpendent on hjm,

and l'lr. Atwater f i ts that pattern. We saw i t i n CF0s and we

saw i t i n numerous peopl.e who were h j red to t^lorl* there.

5o when you look at it and say who is most morally
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culpable as to what happened here, I thi nk i t i s l'lr. Fli racle .

And, y€s, Mr. Atwater made a dec'isi on he shouldn't have made

and made a decision that is a serious criminal decision,

that's why we befieved it was appropriate to fi1e charges.

But I think a lot of it was -- if Hr. H'iracle was running a

Ponzi scheme and sort of intending to defraud people, and

l'lr. Atwater was more someone who was brought in because

l'lr. l'li racle thought he could pressure him and who made that

decision because he had a job that he thought he nouLd lose

if he didn't do this, and he wasn't strong enough to say no.

5o that's the second reason,

And the third woutd be this one really only gets us

halfway there. Since this cam€ to 1ight, we learned very,

very late i n the process that l'lr. Atwater was the person who

had created these fake documents. We didn't have any reason

to believe that or think that. When we learned that, we

conducted as much invest'igation as we could to try and find

corroborating evidence. We were really not able to come up

wi th ?fiy, so ulti mately Speci a1 Agent Lopez vi si ted l'lr .

Atwater and asked hin, and al"though he dtd not affirmatively

come forward before to say what he'd done, basically within a

space, I think he thought for a second, and immediately

confessed and has been truthful since then.

5o l'1r. Atwater *- I thi nk the way he's dealt wi th the

situation is as somecne who is not a threat and regrets t*hat
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he did, and I'm sure if he could do it differently, he wou1d,

and I'm sure 'it goes for the same j n the f uture.

5o these were the things that we came up with our

recommendati on for.

THE COURT: OKay.

l'lR. FRIEDT'IAN: And the court has, I think, said many

of the things I was going to say in response to those two

questions, I have the sense the court understands and agrees

this is a serious crime that warrants a serious sanction ts

both pun'ish the conduct and to reflect how serious the crime

i s and to deter other people f rom doi ng the same th'ing i n the

future.

I wauld note one thing for the court, which i$, I think

Mr . Atwater has I th j nk comi ng to terms wi th tr,rhat he' s

done is a djfficu'Lt process probably at the time of what was

going cn in his mind at the time that he created these

statements, or how he lived with that I think is somethjng

with which he's sti1l com^ing to terms and trying to figure it

cut 
"

In the letter sent to the court, he has a detailed account

of what happened, and he explains how l1r" Htracle came to him

and asked him to do th*t, and he created a month or twe of

false statements and reflected revenue on them that had been

earned but had nat yet been paid. In some ways, that f,its a

lot with what everyone else jn the interview during the
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course of the investtgation said, and Hr' Hi racle did

cons'istently make those representations to people. Some

people looked the other way, some people may have believed

it.

In l'lr. Atwater's case, I thi nk the way he phrases i t "is

or it suggests that he's sti11 struggling to comes to terms

wi th that. It, was three months, January through l'larch, not

just one month, and the items he added were not just revenues

coming into the bank accounts, but also expendjtures for the

supposed dri 11i ng. And the excuse that l'lr. l{i racle tel1s me,

that his monies had been earned but not paid, that explains

one but r^roul"dn' t explai n why the outgoi ng money i sn't cn

the re 
"

And the other reason h.{e' re recommendi ng ou r sentence of a

year and a day of imprisonment i5 I think it would help

bring home to l4r. Atwater the seriousness of what he's done,

at Least in terms of deterring him from simil"ar conduct in

the future 
"

THE COURT: The next questjon is, why did it take so

long? This conduct occurred between 2004 and 20O6. We're

halfway through 2012.

14R. FRI E0l4AN : The

thi nk that l'1r. Atwater was the

creating these fake statements

di recti on. 1"1r. l{i rac1e, late

we had n0 reason to bel"ieve

pers0n respon$ib1e for

. Nethi ng po'i nted i n tha?

in his pr05ecution, was the

or
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person who provided that informatjon. 0nce he provided that

i nf ormati on , we attempted to do f orensi c anal'ys'is of

computers to find other evidence that v*ould corroborate or

would show that that was what had happened because

Hr. tli racl.e word alone would have been of questi onable value

in any prosecution, and we were not able to do that. When we

thought of those possibilities is when Special Agent Lopez

went and spoke to t'lr. Atvlater. That was last summer.

5o s i nce we concl uded , we had no othe r opt'i ons but to

interview him and see if he would admit what he'd done. It's

been a number sf months. And a lot of that is a camplicated

case, and getting counsel appointed and explaining what

happened has taken this long. Thank youn Your Honsr.

THE COURT: Thank You' Hr. Cantor?

MR, CANT0R: I want to coltinue tO answer the court's

last questjon as weLl in that had it not been for

Hr. Atwater's honesty wi th the government, I th'ink i t's clear

that there would have never been a prosecution agai nst h'im'

Look'ing for the mi ssi ng corroborati on came f rom Hr. Atwater '

and it's something that he struggled with for quite some

tirne, but he was never i n a pos j tion where he exerc'ised any

Fifth Amendment right to remain sitent. He vuas very

fsrthcoming iuith the government. He was very open with them

in thei r investisation, and I believe, and I think

l,lr. F ri edman v*ou1d agree, that had Agent Lope z approached
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Mr. Atwater and l'tr. Atwater exerci sed hi s Fi f th Amendment

pri vi leges , there lvould be a statute of limi tat'ions

violation. There would be no prosecution against him, and

that is something that the government expressed as be'ing an

important factor in their decision to resolve the case the

way they di d.

I submit that jf there is any example cf aberrant conduct,

"i t's thi s: Hr. Atwater has been a practi ci ng lawyer f or 2.4

years, and out of those 24 years, we have essentially three,

four months of this conduct, and it's something that has

wei ghed on hi s consc'ience for qui te some time. It's wei ghed

on his conscience to the extent where he has been very

forthcoming with the government.

5o f or these reasons, Your Honor, 'it's also clear that

|'lr. Atwater and 1{r. F ri edman have been meeti ng wi th on€

another and been'in d'iscussions with one another long before

I got on board, and that is another reason why I believe the

government has made the decision to offer this sort of

resoluti on i n the sense that they bel i eve that thi s 'is f ai r

and just for an outcome for this type of conduct.

THE C0URT: l'lr. Cantor, I spent a great deal of time

yesterday reading through all the materials, and usual1y,

af,ter so long of doi ng th j s , I can k'ind cf see what moti vates

people and why these thi ngs happen. I am myst'i f i *d by

l{r. Atwater. There seems ta be a bi g di sccnnect , and I don't
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know whether it's a mental heatth issue or some other issue.

He obviously is a very intelligent man. He's collected

degrees teft and right. He's been financially very

unsuccessful and does not when you read what hi s wi fe had

to say about him and what he talks about, there's a huge

schism in his fam'i1y, and I don't quite know how to account

for that. I don't get a sense of why this really happened.

I don't see the motivation, because it doesn't seem to be

that there was any money exchanged for it'

HR. CANT0R: Right. And to some extent, that's why

sti 11 say that t f there i s some def i nt tion or examp'l.e of

aberrant conduct, it's this. You look at the aberrant

conduct, the departure guideline statement, and this ccnduct

fits that definition. l{r. Atwater has never been a type, at

least looking at his career, and I've onty known him since I

Has appointed on this case, which has been less than a year,

but looking at what he has done in the community and the

services that he's provided as exemplified by some of his

clients, h€'s never been the type to be motivated by maney.

He's never been the type to overcharge clients or decejve

cli ents wi th overi nflated bi 1 1s . He rea11y i s dci ng thi s

profession or has done thjs profession because he believes in

it and he's enjoyed it. He's been the type of attorney that

rea11y wants ts fight for the 1ittle guy.

And hox i t came about where he nade thi s very sign'if icant
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mistake that not only cost him his career but is going to

land hi m 'i n pri son, there i s no explanat'ion . He' s havi ng

trouble explaining why that happened. It's almost like a

situation where you have this temporary insanity that makes

you do someth'ing f ool i sh, and we see that wi th attorneys

sometimes, We see these scandals with attorneys that may

have sexual affairs with their clients when they're

representing them 'in a first degree murder case. Why does

that happen? Sometimes you just lose 'it, and I think

Hr. Atwater at the time engaged in th'is because of the

personal pressures that he was facing at home'

l'laybe, as I menti oned i n my memorandum, h€'s been f i ghti ng

sff some personal demons for yeans, fsr several years, And

we're talking about f our months of hi s L'if e, of hi s career

that got him into ss,ffie serisus tro,uble, and it weighed on his

conscience and he did something about it. Lle could have

exerc'ised hi s ri ght to remai n si lent when Agent Lopez came

about, and he probably t*ouldn't be sitting here today.

5a he, to some extent, handed the gavernment his own

prosecution to them on a silver platter. And, you knol'r,

Mr. Friedman and his office are not out there to destroy

l'tr, Atwater's 1i f e. I mean , Mr. Fri edman's presentati on to

the court, h8'd make a fantastic defense lawyer after hearing

that. He said everything he essentjally stole my thunder

as to r"rhy or how he came to thi s resoluti on .
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5o everybody 'is on the same page w'ith LZ months and a day.

0n its face it does seem fight compared to the amount of

money that was involved in this transaction. But as we all

knor.r, you have to go beyond what's on paper, and you have to

dig deep behind who this person is we're sentencing here, and

he di d a 1ot to help the government 'in hi s own prosecuti on.

5o Mr. Atwater, at hi s ?8€, spend'i ng 12 months and a day

is going to be some significant punishment. It's not going

to be pleasant. And he won't repeat the same mistakes. It's

that si mp1e. It's that s'imPte.

5o clearLy the government i s not out to rui n f'lr. Atwater's

life, and based on everything that he has done, this sentence

i s probably consi ste nt wi th a 'l.ot of the 5K lttst j ons that the

government seeks for cooperating witnesses, who seeks

successful indjctments. But in terms of expLaining why he

di d i t, there i s no exp'Lanati on. lle'd be the best one to

expla'in that to the court.

THE COURT: Thank you. What would probation like to

say?

THE PROSATI0N 0FFICER.: Good afternoon, Your Honor

I spoke vri th 14s . Porter about thi s case and we tal ked about

her recommendatton of L2 months and a day, and 'it was

precisely the question Yot"tr Honor asked. The!-e was n0 reason

r"rhy he d'id this that r^le could coffie up w'ith, and wE beljeve

that probably some mental health treatment to help him figure
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out why, and the fact that he is in financial ru'in,

essentially, and putting him in custody for much longer than

that woutd only exacerbate the problem,

THE C0URT: Mr. Atv*ater, what would you like to say,

si r?

THf DEFENDANT: Your Honor, several things. The

first thing is that I had come to know actually, Agent

Lopez and Hr. F r j edman, when l'lr. M'i racle when the company

came down and everything, and I cooperated ulith them and

everything, and I'd known about this, what I had done, and I

knew that there was only one witness against me and probably

nothing e1se, but I felt that I needed to it had been

bothering me, one big mistake I made, and I felt that I

needed to face up to i t and get i t done and over wi th. And

so when Agent Lopez csme we tatked about that, I admitted. 5o

I have always recognized the problem or the crjne that I

commi tted,

The why, even in my own mind, it's a bit difficult. I've

had everybody has told you the absolute truth. I've been

extraordinarily I've been a good lawyer and an

extraordinarily poor bus'iness person, and the problem I have

v*jth being a business person is, because of my languages and

because of other things, I often gst very good cases. I take

a lot af ti me, but i t' s f or very poor people or people tqho

have a tot of problems . Especi at ly on the c'i vt 1 s'ide, you
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don't get lawyers, so i t'5

that, and sometimes I don'

bit, but most of the time

total i llusory poi nt.

very difficuLt for them to do

t get paid, or I get Paid a little

it's a $250 hourly fee was the

And l"lCube initially I had known ilr. f'liracle in a case

for one of my cfients. He had been a witness in the case.

And then when he came to me to set up the documents for the

corporations and everyth'ing else, I had done that, and had

and I set it up. And then one one day and I llorked

w'ith the i nvestors and hi s attorney i n doi ng the papers. I

had worked, as I said in my statement about knew that what

we were purchasing was actually exist'ing and had value to it.

And f don't know why I exactly did it" I knew that, as I

sa'id, there were i nvestors who put thei r money i n al ready.

There v{ere and then thi s v*as an opportuni ty for me that I

had never had before, and my parents and my fanily had

suffered so much because I hadn't been able to earn so much

money and everything else.

But those are part'ia1 explanations. I don't th'ink I can

stand here today and give you the final explanation. I'm not

sure I can. I don't know i f I ever wi 11 be ab'Le t"o.

But I can tel1 you that 1've been remorseful, and not just

before Asent Lopez, but iust 'internal. And when I finallybef ore Agent Lopez, but j ust 'i nternal . And when I f i nal ty

had the chance to do that, I chose to do it, and I was in

the sense I kner"r that I was confessing to a rather large
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crime and everything, but I also felt this was something that

people just might understand a Little bit about what had

happened to me, and'in my mental state and what I had done

and everything. And that has been the case.

I mean, the government I gave them everything, and the

government has been very f ai r to me. I can't complai n at

all. I think this is more than 1 don't have any reason to

be upset. But I feel that there are reasons to support it.

I just can't answer yCIur ultimate question, not right now.

THE C0URT: We11, l'1r. Atwater, one of the problems is

when I see people who have otherwise their whole life been

able to operate sorting out right from wrong engage in

behavisr that scems out of character. Hr. Cantor arguss this

is aberrant behavior. That worries me, because if we don't

understand why it happened the first time, how do we ensure

i t doesn't happen agai n?

THE DEFENDANT: We11, I think you can look at it in

several ways. There are no more investors. That was one of

my motivatjons, current investors tnto the company. Second,

the fact that I've seen what such things do to my family, to

my practice, to my profession, and to my colleagues and

frjends, Thirdly, I do believe that f've always had these

prublems af focusing sometimes, of being able to uorrying

about my f am'ily, my son, my daughter, eve rybody, and f 've

never had much money to afford any kind of counsel*ng, and I
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befieve that I can do that.

I don't think I witl ever do this agatn. I could almost

assure the cCIurt" I mean, one never knows absolutety, but I

r^ri 11 say that thi s i s th'is was somethi ng that happened i n

Very speCial circumstances, circumstances that will neVer

repeat themselves agaj n.

And I will always try ts work in support of the people.

I've never made any false statements to any court. I made a

mi stake. I admi tted i t, and i n every case cooperated, as I

have wi th thi s court.

THE C0URT: Nr. Atwater, I read the presentence

report wjth a certain sense of gadness, because the

description of, your family's situation te1ls me that you and

your wife really aren't in sync on a lot of th'ings,

THE 0[FENDANT: We11, that's true. Slre's here'

THE C0URT: And you've got two adult children whs are

beyond the years of launching.

THE DfFFNDANT: All right. The taunch for my

daughter has already happened. She had to come back because

of situations she graduated from Columbia University about

two years agc, and then ghe was laid oft she had been

work'ing there, too, and she was 1a j d of f and she e ouldn' t

find a job. She came back here, and she was able she now

works for one of the associate deans at the School of

Educati on at Seattle Uni versi tY,
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l{y son is a totally djfferent s'ituation. I th'ink that my

wife and I would agree that he was a v€ry wonderful child and

very open, somewhat chatty, but he was open and he traveled

with us and everything. And then in junior high school in

l{ercer Island, I think he was the vict'im of some sort of

bullying because he had once his arm was broken in twa

places, and the doctor said'it was impossible that that was

an acc'ident. 8ut he never talked to us. He never was able

to do anything. Basically, he's been withdrawn since. 5o he

has not launched, and that's sotnething we're going to have to

work to do.

THE C0URT: We1l, the reaeon I bring this up is not

to probe deepty i nto your f ami ly, but to say j s th'is

something that you need to dc for you? In other words, was

this motivated because you felt that you had to do something

f or your fam'i ly, lou f e1t, alone? And unless you get a gri p

on figuring some of those issues out, there's going to be

nor€ pressureS.

Tl-lE DEFENDANT: I agree wi th you, and that i s one

thing I'm going to have to do by getting some mental

counseting, because I think it's a double {t's a sj

that I have to face. I haven't had the money to do i t

r^ri 11 g'ive ile an opportuni ty tc da i t here, and I wi 11

certainly hcpe that after I serve my time, I would be

address that on a contl'nui ng basi s.

tuat'i on

. This

able to
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I do have, by the way, have a project that I would love

I've talked to Hr. Friedman about it, but one thing I feel

close about'iS, after I'Ve taken qare of the sentence' one of

the things:'d like to do I don't knor* if I'm going to be

disbarred, certainly suspended for sure, and the same things

you're talking to me about today are exactly the same things

that the bar association has talked to me about, because

they' re as baffled as you. And that's the one thi ng. I 've

got them. They are talking about mental counseling and

everythi ng else. That's all i n that 1i ne.

I think that -- but the one thing I hope to do as a

pro j ect to sort of f ocus myseLf on i n ti me i s try'ing to get

the restitution of civit rights to federal felsns, like we

have i n Washi ngton. I 've helped many cli ents of m'i ne get

theirs restored, and that'5 one thing I'd like to do.

But for me, it will be a time where this one year and 12

months [sic] wi11 be a fine time for refocusing and to get my

head back together and to, just as yeru've stated, get ffie

f ocused 'in a way that I would be able to da somethi ng better.

THE COURT: Anything else you'd like me to know?

Tt-tE DEFENDANTI hJe11, 'is there any further questions

y0u have, Your Honor?

THE C0URT: Not any qusstjons. I have to say, if,

you're gci ng to deci de you're go"ing to change Congress's

about restoration of civil rights for felons, more power ta
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you. It's goi ng to be a di ffi cult road.

THE 0EFFITIDANT: But some i t's started ' and people

just have to ta'l"k, and I can talk, and I can once I'm past

that and I might have a fittle more credibi1ity in the

sense that I admitted my crime and am not squawking about it

or anything else.

THE COURT: In many ways I think you would be a

perfect spokesperson for i t.

THE DEFENDANT: And so that's something that I want

to do.

But, Your Honor, the onty thing I can say is that my

family needs me. Good, bad cr indifferent, they do need me,

and having me away for a year and a day is hard enough, I

think, and wilt be very hard mostly for my wife and my son.

|'ly daughter i s f ar more 'independent now and that sort of

thing,

But I thi nk that I - - f or me i t's 'i t's payi ng the debt

first and then going forward.

THE C0URT: We11, one of the things that I would pose

to you, how long is it going to take before you forgive

yourself?

THf DEFENDANT: Welt, after -- after the punishment'

I don't think 3 can forgive myself before I can get through

the pun'i shment. But the whole 'idea, even i f rea1ly

getting back your civil rights, a debt paid is a debt paid.
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THE COURT: 0kaY.

THE DEFENDANT: Thank You verY much.

THF C0URT: Thank You, sir.

Based upon the documents that I've reviewed and the

arguments made, it's fjrst my obligation to csmpute the

guidelines and then use all of the sentencing statutes,

particularly Section 3553, to fashion a sentence that's most

appropriate for Mr. Atwater, who is here before me today.

This crime has a total of,fense level of 21. It has a

crimi nal hi story category of one. It has an impri sonment

range of 17 to 46 months, a supervised rel"ease range of one

to three years, and a fine range of $7'500 to $75'000.

l,lr. Atwater, everyone has conVi nced me that 12 months and

a day .is appropri ate. I have to say when I f j rst opened the

file and started to take a look at it and saw what the loss

was, I sa-id to myself , "Mr. Friedman's going sof t. " This

morning I sentenced people to twg, three times that amount

for dragging a single hockey bag across the border. 5o there

are many crimes that paLe in comparison and magnitude that

get much, much worse.

THE DFFENDANT: I understand.

THE C0URT: 5a yau

supervi sed release, I anti

to the probaticn dePartment

because I don't expect You'

are going to sPend

ct pate that you'11

and ask for early

re goi ng to have dj

three years on

be able to go

di scharge,

f f i culty
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following what the rules are'

I'm much more concerned about your mental health jssues

and what prompted this, how it is you're go'ing t0 live with

yourself as a result of thi s, and what i s i t about th'is

situation that caused you to set aside years of otherwise

decent judgment. I am also going to tell you that you need

some help with some financial management.

THE DEFENDANT: YCS .

THE C0URT: If you're allowed to pract"ice law again,

I know that the bar can help in assisting you in how it is

you keep track of the funds You make.

THE 0EFENDANT: Yes.

THg C0URT: And I'm Looking at your finances, and

somebody who is very bright and very talented is ltving hand

to mouth. You probably witl make more money doing something

else if you actually work for a wage.

THE DEFENDANT: No doubt, Your Honor, no doubt'

THE COURT: 50 I am going to allow you to voluntarity

surrender, Let me expl.a'in why that is important. The Bureau

of Prisons scores each person coming into the system. You

get a better score if the court can trust that you'11 shcw up

when you'!'e told to show up. That means more f ree doms, nore

prCIgrammlng, rnore ability to not have the same effect as

bein6 in lockup. 5o they figure if the judge can trust you'

they can trust you. $o do I have yaur lvord that you'll
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report at the date and time and where they tell you to go?

TtlE DEFENDANT; Yes , Your Honor.

TtlE C0URT: All right. 5o when you come out, you're

go'ing to be on supervi s'iOn, and there are certai n rules f or

supervision, some of whjch I think you won't have any

d'i f f i cutty deal i ng w'i th, and at least one that I thi nk maybe

you're going to have to dig deep, and that's mental hea'Lth

counseling" You're going to have to look at those issues.

That might be painful, but it's something that I, as a court,

expect that you'11 be up to the task for.

THE DEFENDANT: You have my word, Your Honor.

THE C0URT: All right. 5o 1et me review with you the

sther requ'i rementg. f i rst, you have to coCIperate wi th the

collection of a DNA sample. You are prohibited from having

any sort of firearm. You can't have it in your home, in your

car , you can't touch them and you can't us€ them for

recreat'i onal purposes. You have to submi t to a search of

your property that's done in a reasonable time in a

reasonable manner. I'm a fittle confused here, because I

thought there was no restitution.

l'lR. FRIEDt4AN: There i s not, Your Honor.

THE C0URT: 0kay. The re i s no resti tuti on

obligation. You need to, however, provide the probat'ian

department with access to any requ€sted fjnancial

information. You have to use a single checking account jn
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your own name, and everything you make and everything you

spend has tCI go through that account. Same is true if you

form a business: One checking account, simple accounting so

the probation department can see what you have" You have to

di sclose all your assets and 1i abi 1i ties. You're not to

incur any new credit charges without advising the probation

department and seeking their approval of what it is you've

done. There's also a $100 special assessment that is due and

owing and that I cannot waive.

Now, llr, Atwater, I'm going to nake a recommendation that

you go to the canp in Sheridan. When you go into federal

pri sons, there wi 11 be many opportuni t'ies for you to do good

works, including those far the court, because I get the

impression the appellate reviews that are written might be

more understandable if they came from soffeone like you.

0kay?

THE DEFENDANT: I understand, Your Honsr.

THf C0URT: You speak many languages. I understand

you're f luent i n Spani sh. There are go'ing to be many people

uiho i"ri11 look to you for guidance and w'i'l.1 v'iew you as a

father figure. You're much older than the population of the

Bureau of Prisons, and you're going to run into many' many

people who are frightened and scared because they don't speak

the language r"re11, and you're going to have a great

opportunity to talk with them about their experience and
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explajn v*hat the process is. 5o I hope you'11 take that

opportun i ty to vi ew thi s as posi ti ve.

THE DEFENDANT: I intend to. It will be just like I

a1r^lays do anyway. 0therw'ise I 'd j ust be si tti ng there

reading a book or two. I'd rather be doing something like

that, Your Honor.

THf C0URT: 0kay" Very we1l. Is there anything else

that I need to take care of?

l{R. FRIEDHAN: I don't helieve $o, Your Honor. t{ay I

show the judgment to defense counsel?

THE COURT: Please. 14r. Friedman, was there a waiver

of appelLate rights?

l'lR" FRIfnilAN: Yes, there was.

THE COURT: Hr. Atwater, I've signed the judgment.

As part of your ptea negotiatjons with the government, You

waived many of your appellate rights'

THF DEFENDANT: That's correct.

THE C0URT: There are, however, some rights that

remain wjth you a'l"ways; for example, the right to have a good

lawyer at your s'ide throughout all these proceedings. If you

uant to appeal the sentence that I've just given Yoil, it's

very impartant you te1'1" l'lr. Cantor that that's what you want

to do. tle can review with you what issues might remain and

also talk r^ri th you about the appellate process ' He has 14

days "in order to perf ect an appeal on your behalf ' If you
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want to appeal the sentence I've given you but you can't

afford the fiting fee for the Court of Appeals' you can ask

ffie to wajve or do away with that fee. Do you understand what

I've told you?

THE DEFENDANT: I understand' and I can telt you

right now I have no"intention of appealing.

THE COURT: Well, that's not something you have to

tel} me now. I simply want to make sure you understand that

you have that ri ght i n certa'i n ci rcumstances.

THE DEFENDANT: Thank you. I do understand,

THE C0URT: A11 right' Is there anything else we

need to take care of?

I'lK. f RIEDI{AN: No, Your Honol' . Thank you,

l'lR. CANTOR: No, Your Honor, Thank you.

THf COURT: All right' Then we wiL'L he at recess.

THE DEFEIIIDANT: Thank you, Your Honor.

(THE PR0CETDINGS C0NCLUDED. )
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Umrnu Srarss Dlsrrucr Counr
Weste.rn District of Washington

UNITED STATES OF AI,TERICA

v.

GEORON ATWATER

THB D8trANDANTT

pleaded grriltyto coun(s) I

pleaded nolo contendere to cottnl(s)

which was accepted by the court.

was found guilty on count(s)

JTISCMANT IN A CRIMINAL CASE

Ca.se Number:

USM Number:

Jesse Guerrero Cantor

?:l2CR0005lMJF-001

420??-086

DEferdsnt's Anoncy

q

n

g
after a plea of not guiltv' 

"'t*l'-'{ioffi}*tl'fst'$[ltgg*The deiendant is adjudicated guilty of these offen&*'\r{tsr*^ 
-'*.

Tltlc &.Seetlon

l8 u,s.c, $ 371

IYsFre o[.0ffep$i

Ceinspiracy w Canmit Wire Fraud

Ollenre Ended

_{nl12006

Cg*nt

I

The defendant is sentsnsed as provided in pages ? through of thisjudgmatt. The sentence is impossd pursuanl to

It is ordered that Qe defendant must notif, thc United States artomey for this district wi*rin 30 days of any change of rarne, r€sidence,
ormailingaddress until4ll fines, resdtution,.cost!, ind special assedments im'posecl by tfiis judgment are fuIly paidJ IfordEred to pay'restitution,
the defcnclant must notiff.drc court and United States Attomey of material clianges ih ecoirordic circumstarices.

I llllll lllil lllll lllll lllll lllll llll llll tt

| illlll| $llll lill lllltlllllllllllt
t2-cR-s0051-JGM

the Sentencing Refomr Act of 1984.

fi 'lte delbndant has been I'ound not guihy on count(r)

tl Count(s) n is tr are dismissed on fte motion ofthc Unit€d Stares.

Ttre Flonorable Marsha J. Pechman

{'{'tz*,/ 3 Nt t-
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D$FENDANT:
CASENUMBER:

Juds.rnent * Ps*e 2 of 6

GEOR.CSATWATER
?:l2CR0005lMIP-001

IMPRI$ONMENT

The defendant is hereby committed to the custody ofthe United States Bureau of Prisons to be imprisoned for a

Au

The cour"t makss the following recornmendaticlns lo the Bureau of Prieons:

total term of;

d

rl

ffi

T1* U&^tl** ho- ..,.***kd J FcL *Sf*,idn*

The defendant is remanded to the custody of the United States Marshal.

The defendant shall sunender to the Uni(ed States Marshal for this district;

0at O A.n. B p.m, on

H, as notifisd by the Ulrited States Marshal.

The defendant shall surrsnder for service ofsentence at the institution designated by the Bure*u ofPrisons:

g before 2 p,m.ffi

g as notified by the United States Mershal.

a as notified by the Pmbation or hetrial $ervices Office .

RETTIRN

I have exeouted this jndgrnent as follows:

Defendanl delivered on

with s certified copy of this judgrn*nt.

TINITED STA'TSS MARSHAL

DEFUTY {.TNITED STATES MARS}IAL

at

By
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DEFENDANT:
CASENUMBER:

OEORCEATWATER
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$UPARVISED RSLNAST

Upon release from imprisonnenl, the defendant shall be on supeivised relesse for a tem cf : $gtgl{ ye*rs

The defendant nrust rqiort to the probation office in the district to which the defendant is rcleased within 72 hours of release from
the custodv ofthe Bureau ofPrisons.

?he defendant shall not commit enolher f'ederat, slate or looal crims.

The defendant shall not unlawfullv Dossess a contolled substance. The de&ndant shall refiain frqmany ullawfut use of a
controlled substance. The defenda'nf shall submit to one drus and/or alcohol test within l5 days of releasc from imprisorment
an.l ai least nvo periodic drug tests thereaflJr, not to exceid"eight valid tests per month, pursuant to l8 U'S.C' $ 3t63(aX5)
and 18U"S.C. $35s1(d),

G The obove drug testing candition is suspended, based on the courl's det*rmination that tha defendant pose$ a low risk of
E ftrture substalde abus[. (Check if appficable.)

'', The defenriant shall not posssss a firearm, ammuniti*u, destruotive device, or nny other dang€rous w*epon. (Check' if
usr applicable.)

A The defendant shall cooperate in the collection of DNA as directed by the probation officer. (Check, if applieable')

The defendant shall reeister with the stat€ sex offender registration agency in the state where the defendant resides,
lJ works, or is a student, is directed by the probation officerl (Checlq if applicable.)

A The defendart shalt participate in an appruved progranr fsr domesiic violence. (Checlq if applicable')

lf this judgment imposes a fine or restitgtion, it is a.condition of supervised release that tha defendant pay in accordanc€
with the Schefule of Payrnents sheet of this judgient.

The defendant must comply with the standard conditions that have been adopted by this court as well as witl *ny additional
conditions on the attached pa'gti.

STANDARN CONDITIONS OF SUPERYISION

il ths defendant shall not leave the judicisl district without the permission of tho qourt or probation officeq

2). the defendant shall report to the probation officer in a mannsr and frequency directed by the court or probation ofiicer;

3) thg- defendant shall answer truthfully all inquiries by the probation officer and follow tfte instruc.tions of the probation' cfficer:

4) the defendant shall support his or her dependents and meet other fhmily responsibilities;

5) the defendant shall work regularly at a lawfirl occupation, unles* arcused by the probation oflicer for scltooling, training,
or other acceptable reasonsi

6) the deferdant shall ncrtifu the probation officer at lsast t€n days prior to any change in residence or employmen!

T ths dsfe*dant shall refrain from excessive use afalcohol and shatl not purchnse, posssss, use, distribrtte' ar administer
aly controlled substance or any paraphernalia related to Bny controlledsubstancds, except as prescribed by a
pnysrcran;

a\ the defendant shall not froquent places where controlled substances are illegally sold, used, distributed, orot administered:

the defendant shall not assaciate with any persons engased in criminal eotivity and shall not associate with any person
convicted of a felcny, unless granted perirission to dfsd by the probntion offi-cec

the defendant shalt permit a probation offrcer to visit him or her at any time at horne or elsewhere and shall permit
confiscstion of any ciontrabanil observed in plain view of the probation o'fficer;

the defendant shall notify the probation s{Ticer within seventy-nvo hours of being arrested or quesfioned by * law
enfcrcement offieeq

12) the defendant shall not enter into sny &greement to acl as an informer or a special agent of a law enforc*nent egency
without the permission of the coufi; and

13) as directed bv the rrobation of;ficer. the defendant shall notifu third parties of risks that may be sccasianed by the' defendant's iriminil repord or personal historv or characteristics and ihall permit the prcrbation officer to mahe such
notificaiions and to confirm the'defendant's compliance with such nctification requireinent.

e)

t0)

I l)
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$PECI.AL COHDTTICINS OT SUPERVTSION

The defendant shall submit his/her person, residence, office, safety deposit box, stgpgq unit, propeffy, or vehiclo to a search,
conducled bv a U.S. Probatiorr Oflicer or anv other law enforcemenlofficer. at a reasonable tame and ln alEasonabl€ manner, Daseo

upon reasonlble suspicion of contraUand oy'evidencc of a violarion oia condition of supervision. Failure to submit to a search rnay
bb grounds for revoiation; the defendant shalt notift any other residents that the preniises may be subject to searches pursuant to
this"condition.

The defendant shall participate as directed in a mental heulth prosram approved by the United States Probation Office. The
defendanfmust co;tribut;t&sidsitre coiiofanitds'ail;6iii;?*t&iih;'defendaniis financially able to do so, as determined
by the U.S. Probation Officer.

the defendant shall nrovide his or her probation officer with access to any requested financial informntion including
authorization to canduct ciedit checks and obtriin copies of tlro defendant's Federal Income Tax Returns'

'fhe dofendant shall maintain a sinsle oheckine accouni in his or her name. The defendant shall deposit into this account all
incorne. monitarv siins, ot;iharD"drfi"ty proceEds, anA mate uie of this acccunt for payment of all-personal expenses. This
accouni, and all otEer bank accouits, musfbe disclosed to the probation office.

If the defen{ant maintains interest in any business or enterprise, the defendant shall, upon.reguestJunender and/or ma}ie

available. for review, any and all documents dnd records of said business of enterprlss to the probahon olnce'

The defendant shall disclose all assets and liabilities to the nrobation office. The defeudant shall not transfer, sell, give away,
or otherwise convoy any as$et, without first consulting with the prabation office,

The defendant shall be prohibited from incuning new credit charges, opening additional linos of oredit, or obtaining a loan
withoutlppiovaiof ttie oefeiomi(u.s.-prouation oTfrCer. - o-(i.
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n The determination of resitution is defened until

enter€d after such detcrmination.

SEORCEATWATER
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CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIA.S

Fine
$ Waived

Rostitutiorr 0{.:q*

s t rqtff

Itn Amended Judgmant in a Crininel Case(At)245C) will be

q The defendant mus{ make restitution {including cornrnunity restitution) to the following payees in the amoilnt listed balow'

Ifs.liis-t$ffif;:i.'-ffifl$3ffitfil.T,"l,ii{:iJ*:",i;i:Jl;,:rtrf,fffr'fii'Jlfi:E:fTsf;fdi,fiT}''Hi$:fiff,iill"1*tfr!?ie
befdre the United Stites is paid.

n

0

n

ttltuqif PeIgs Total Loss* Re*.tlfgldon q!$r+d Prisritv or ?ereenttee

TOTALS

Restitution amount ordered prsua{t lo plea agrcement $

The defenriant mu$t psy interest on rcstitution nnd a fine of more than $3,500, mles$ the restitpticn or firre is paid in full before the

fiftea{hdryat}errhe dateofthejudgmcnt,pursuanttolsU.s.C.$3612(0, All oftlrepaymentoptionsonShcetdmaybezubject

to penaltiss for delinquency snd det?rult, pursuant to l8 U.$,C. $ 3612G).

The coult determined thrt the dofcndant does not have the abiliy to pay interest aud it is ordered that:

t] the interestrequirement is waived for ths O fine g, rEstitution.

e theintorestrequirementforthe ? fure q restitutionismodifi€dasfollows:

The coufi finds lhat rhe defendafit is financially unable and is lnlikely to becomc able to pay a fine and, accordingly, the imporition of
ra' a fine is waived

* Findins,sforthctoul amountof losses are required under Chapters 109A, 110, I l0A, and I I3A ofTitte i8 forcfsn'ses committed on orafter

Septemd'er 13, 1994, but before April23, 1996.
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The defendant shall receive cr*dit for all paymente previously made toward any criminal monstiry penalties imposed'

ELF

{ Joint and $everal

Defendant and Co-Defendant N.ames and Case Numbers (including defendant number), Total Amount, Joinl and $everal

g

U

LJ

The defendant shall pay the cosl ofprosecution'

fire defendant shall pay the following caurt

Tle dpfendert *hall forf*it *e defendant's interest in rhe {bllowing p{operty to the United States:

.Wasr-u.:p Document 23 Filed 0$103/1"2 Fage 6 of S
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SCHUDULN OF PAYII,IENTS

Having asscssed the defenrlant's ability to pay, payme*t of the total criminal monetary penalties aro due as follows:

6 PAYMENT I$ DUE IMMEDIATELY. Any unpaid amount shall be paid ro cterk's office, united states District court"
rar 700 Stewart Street" Saattle, WA 981 0 I .

d During the neriod of imprisonment, no less tlran 25% of ttreir inmate gross-monthly.income or $25'00 ter quarter,

-e whichEver f* *dtfiilfi?,iff,iilih l"a disbursed in *ccordance'ili-**ttrJtimiiie FinancialRespansibilitylrogram'

During the periodioti of suporvised release, in monthly installments ailounting tc not less than l0% of the defendanl'sDurina the period of supcrvlsed f€lg&se, ln montnly lnstailmenls arfiuuilLur6 LU rruL rwrr url

gross iirontily household income, to commence 30 days after release trom lmprlsonmenr'

Durins the neriod of protration, in monthly installments amounting to. not less than l0% of the defendant's gross

!J rnonth'Iy hoilsehold iricome, to commence 30 days after the dste ot thtsJuagmenl.

The payment schedule above is th9 minimum amount thal the defendant is expectod to pav towards the monetary

oen{urres rmnosed by the Court. rrre a.iiniiitilil;rl[;ft;;; tffi-ttre amougil qstatlished whenever p-ossible.^The

iliilfi;ffiGii,"oiifuir{u"c--frilt ti;; u;i#d-#ffFi"d"iffibiid;;d theUnited state$Attorneysoffice of any

marerial crrung*'ii ih'e;i;-fe;&;i';ti"riiiiiTJi*,i*ita"cei tiiaiiirillit?rrucittrdauititv to pav restitirtion,

1Jnless the court has expre ssly ordere d othenilise , ifthisjudgment imposes imprisonment, payrn-ent of criminal monetery penalties

isdue durins imp.ironrn"rii'lqii;ii;ildiffi;;,trypenilties, exceptihose pafuents-madti-tlirough the Federal-B--u-reaubfPrisons'

ffiiJ?iil"f"ilfi^iilirloirsiuirifi program *" */a5"roiiJu;ilfil6q filittiii e"urt, weste-m Disnict of washington For

resrirution Daymenrs.-ihJ"ii;;tr;d;h'"-dilt'i"-r""r*iia",iiffiy il&fiAid rti p-i,tyties) designated to receive restitution

soecified oir tlre Criminal Monetaries (Sheel 5) page'

and correspondingpayec, if appropriate' _ (E;.

Judgrncnt*Pagc ---g* of ,-,. $..- ,,,

pa*nenrs shall be applied in rhe tollowing order: {l) assessmeng (!) restitution prirrcipal, (3) restitution.interest, (4} frne principal,

(fiiffi'il#il(6)1"-ffitilfii#i;ilii"fr, (?fi;'isftid, and (tj'c'Jiti, inCiudin{ cost bf inbiecution and court sosts'


